
Three Oregonians
On All --Coast Team

Schultz. Kisselburgh of OSQ Stuart
Of Oregon Make Associated

Press Star Ratings
ASSOCIATED PRESS ALL-COAS- T TEAM

Sparks
. ByJION CODIELL

No use looking. I've decided
that much. If there was a block-la-g

back worthy of
recognition In the United States,
surely some of the SOI. 723

selectors would have
found aim by this time.

So I'm not going to confine
n7Ml( to America la picking-- my
football team of the year. Mla
is a world-wid- e job, eren though
they don't pl7 much football oat
aid of the United State.

I'm first concerned, deeply so.
with the tackles. I think tackles
ar the most Important part of
a football team. I don't want
tackles that are all the time get-tin- e

caught In such small . fry
as mouse traps.

My tackles:
. KlghNMartln Dies. No mat-
ter bow red things srt, brre

v' 'Name CoUege g Home
William Auhn Santa, Clara E 22 1HH 0--O Sr. ; Honolua
Woodrow Strode
James Stuart
Lee Artoe
Harry Smith
Eberle Scbnlta

UCLA
Orcjcoa
California
So. Calif.
Ore. State
Santa Clara
So. Calif.
UCLA
Washington
Ore. State

E 25 105 6--4 Sr. Ixs Angeles
T 20 225 6--0 Jr. . nermis(on,Or,
T 22 210 6--2 Sr. Tacma.Tah.
G 20 211 fi.ll Sr. Ontario. Calt
Q 21 222 O--i Sr. Oregon City;
C 22 220 6--2 Sr. . San FrancLscoj
Q 21 186 6--0 Sr. . rasadon
H 23 190 6--1 Sr. Los Angelea!
H 21 lOO 0--1 Jr. Caldwell, Ida.
F 19 185 a--1 Jr. Holljwoodl

John Schlechl
Grenville Lansdell
Ken 'Washington
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Tackle-Calif-ornia Cuard-- U. S. C. j I Tackle-Ore- gon End U. CLA.

Dean MeAdams
Jim Kisselburgh

Leighton Blake. Willamette, was one of r,In
orable mention In the AP polL i

(

By RUSSELL J. NEWLAND
SAN FRANHTSm. riPf. 7 tAT TTur liitflnnr Wa.. r ' . -- - J KVIrUl, Ulgffast and composed of players renowned for their ability to

ee ana seize opportunities, tne Associated ress 15th an-
nual all-Paci-

fic coast fnnthAll olovon wntilrl Ha fho 'Mroom'
team" of any coach and a nightmare for his opponents.

The 1938 all-st- ar east, is the rnnspnsin eplafinn nf
of the leading coaches, game of-- O

iiciais ana SDorts writers In thairar west. It Is the most authori
tative compilation possible. Al

la a via a who'll tackle say-tbia-s;-

Htaada well with Ameti-caafao- n.

weighs the evidence
carefully, hits hard and often,
charges everything from pale
plak to cardinal and la bear
on defense.

Left T bonii E. Dewey.
Ilela-ht- , top of the racket;
weight, well with -- the republi-
cans. Especially adept at stop-
ping thrusts to the weak side.
Never been tnonsetrapped r
has he yielded a yard yet,
especially of courtroom carpet.

Next to tackles, I consider the
blocking back the most Important
cog of a grid eleven. It is readily
evident no one else in the world
Is of the same belief, for I hare
yet to see an all-st- ar slectlon of
1939 Tintage that included one.
My team does, and it's American:

Blocking back - Bonneville
dam. There's a blocker of the
first, second and flood waters.
Kvea the fishies have hard
time eluding this

Juniors Capture
All-Scho-

ol Title
college players were eligible.

The Universities of Southern
California, California at Los An
geles. Santa . Clara and Oreenn
State college each nlarpd twn
men. Tha UniversIttAa nf rtravnn
Washington and California each
samea cue position. For tne sec
ond successive year, Stanford,
which finished last in tha rvnt

Placing seven champions, the
Junior class of Salem high school
yesterday grabbed the annual in-terc- lass

wrestling title In whatmight be termed a breeze. The
seniors and sophs placed one each.

The champions, by classes:
ds Jack Knedler, so-

phomore, uncontested.
105-Doun- ds Henrr Bovd. tnn- -

conference race, and Washington
aiaie conege, wnicn tied for sixth.
railed to land a representative on
the mythical all-st- ar team.

Southern California, which will lor, uncontested.. . . iana in tne Rose Bowl if it whipsBrown Beaten ulla satnraav fa yiaa n
PrODOSition). Slaetd r.rpnrlllo

115-ponn- ds 'Wayne Lunday,
Junior. Won by a fall in 3:40 from
Dale Olson, Junior. .

125-DOUn- ds Mnll. inn for. TTon
Lansdell, quarterback, and Harry

T.Collins, Tailback.
Tor a quarterback (who will

also play the . right half position
on my world-wid- e team), I want
someone sly enough to get the
team out of the tightest corner.
I value a quarterback more for.... A A . A ...

bmitn, guard, each a repeaterIP (D IK .IT . j--jsi
to

- 8sr Statesman and are
On WW Card irom last year. by decision from Otis Wilson,

Bucketed 'Here
Your basketball results

are bucketed here dally. Dip
Vm out each morning.

in The The two big negro stars. KenalwavaRON GEMMELL Editor ny Washington, halfback, and 135-DOUn- ds Ralnh Ran or aon.first with The Statesman. WOOdrow Strode, end. were namo
depressing situations than fori Joe Mendiola Maps Sub lor. Won by a fall in 2:15 fromJoe Baker, senior.from UCLA. Washington also wasPAGE SIXTEEN Salem, Oregon, Friday Morning:, December 8, 1939 on tne 1938 eleven.ability to whip it into an for Rodeers Aroundoffensive frenzy. Therefore my 145-noun- ds Jack Mndd Inn.Santa Clara furnished John Ior. Won by decision from Wallyebol.!!LK..vi. W . . . i Armory Ring Schlechl, center, and WilliamAll-Americ- an Faces 'Cats TonightUO Quintet Beats oiicunac, junior.Nats, American Ana&u, end, Schlechl being a third 155-poun- ds Herb DalVo Inn.Rath Jndd.

V- - - .l1haV i fnft hn1fhV Baza Brown, the northwest warn nomination last Tear.
Of the Oresron Stata Ann Tim Ior. Won by decision from Robtrt

Willard, senior.Leagues Disagree Kisselburgh, fullback, and EberleI must hare one with plenty of Hahtweight and featherweight
kick, one who can fling and one champion, substituting at' the last
who can. when the going gets minute for Jackie Rodgers, who

Oregonians 5047
Webfoots Defeat Ex-Mal-es

165 - Bounds Jam oa VlftnnAocnuuz, guara, tne former movednp in one year from the secondteam.
Junior. Won by a fall in 1:20 fromJim Gemmell, Junior.'Decision on Farms CurbV?I'tZXZZanrmT' t - with Joe MendL

California's Lee Artoe and Dra Heavyweight Norman S h o uTailback Tom Collins. He I ol. t0k an eight-roun- d beating
gon's James Stuart clafmpd tacin Whirlwind Game

at Eugene
Is Left Up to

Landis
from the Paris lightweight cham Beth, Junior. Won by decisionfrom Bill Thompson, senior.kle positions, and Dean Mc AdamsIpion fn last night's VFW main

has a areat picknp, can hit
hole fast and oh. boy, what a
kick! He will. In fact, do all.
the punting for the Gemmell

or wasninRton was chosen for thaerent at the armory. other halfback spot.EUGENE, Dec. 7.-(i?- Uni Stuart. MeAdams and KisselCINCINNATI, Dec.
National and American league disMendiola, ttocky Filipino who LA Chamber Asks jversity of Oregon basketballworld-wid- e team. burgh are Juniors, tho rest on.There hare been a host of good I stepped into the top bout when team, fired by its "watch charm" agreed today on proposals to force iors.gnarda thU year. . SnperlatlTe I 1 , Spina, scheduled to hue commissioner Kenesaw M. Landis Shufflin Kenny- - Washington

guard, Paul "Stonewall" Jackson,
defeated the strong Rubensteins
Oregonians tonight, 50 to 47.

to relax his restrictions on farm
Major Baseball

LOS ANGELES!. TW 7nTh.5"'K"tt,0"fn: Rodger., broke a hand, was the "people's choice." HoaA CUUIU systems, virtually leaving the drew 46 of the .53 first nlarachoice for these positions. But I Three members of the 1938 matter in hia hands. J uw
cnamber of commerce and nindvotes. Smith was second with is

pnt Brown down once in the
third nnd fourth rounds, and
Jarred the Portland boy badly In

Oregon team that won the na The American league, besidestional intercollegiate champion ballots and Lansdell, third, with
44. Schlechl nolled a firat ni...relectinsr minor' learna enrhd nn. .ship were in Rubensteins' lineup,

including Laddie Gale, Wally Jo--
me commissioner s power, accept tallies and Stuart 28

associations once again set np aplea for major league baseball inLos Angeles and San Francisco.
Chamber dignitaries and Carle-to- n

F. Burke, nresfriont nt

the fifth. Referee Ralph Gruman
awarded Mendiola the decision ed a proposal by Clark Griffith of were tabulated on a 3.5-- 1 ntntne Washington Senators thatnansen and Bobby Anet, captain

of the championship team. basis.without a moment's hesitation. N
would prohibit the New York The Personnel of tho Southern California Sportsman'sOn the Statesman card Brown

'.. :

9

m.,mrm.i1.im.,i,i, .,,,.. llaag!L iri

Immediately after the game the
Oregon team boarded a south

hare them, yes I do. They are:
Right guard The Bremen.

Who conld ask for a stronger
running guard than the Brem-
en? Capable of polling oat be-

fore anyone la aware of the
moTf. Is here, there and every-
where. Almost elusive enough
for a halfback, bnt possessed of
tremendous power and carrying
ability.

Left guard Senator Borah.
A forbidding opponent for any
team.

Yankees from trading inside the vides inspirational leadership,
particularly ln the case of Tn no--

association, sent telegrams asking
that major league officials inwho came in at 130, won tho first bound, train for a 7500-mil- e barn American league except by the

waiver route for as long as they clude the two California ritioa Instorming jaunt through the south,and sixth heats and held Mend!
ola eren In the seventh. Mendi remain champions.midwest and east. Both leagues agreed In overrid

dell; two unusually powerful linobackers in Washington and
Schlechl and the west's best pass-
er and punter, Washington andMeAdams resnectivelT. A

Rubensteins held the lead dur
one of the big leagues. '

The messages were sent toJudge Kenesaw M.' Landis, high
commissioner of basehall. nnd tha

ing a minor league nroposition foring most of the first half, with
ola, who weighed 129, won the
second, third, fourth, fifth and
eighth by wide margins. He had
Brown hanging on in the final

payment of "reasonable compenBobby Anet, all-Amerl- member of last year's national collegiateeach team employing a fastbreaking offense. When the half sation" instead of the present ar presidents of the American andground power.stanza. Ditrary amount of 85.000 tn a, cbampionsblp basketball team from the University of Oregon, is
captain-manag- er of the Rnbenstein Oregonians who oppose the The team averages S01 nonndaLight, Fast Ends, national league, now In meetingat Cincinnati.Tony Kahnt. Woodburn mlddle- - minor league whose territory IsWillamette Bearcnta here tonight. on the line and 189 pounds ln

the backfleld.ror ends. I wanted a pair that I weight with the authoritative

ended, however, the university
led 22 to 21, During the first
six minutes of the second- - half
the advantage changed threetimes.

aranea oy a major.
In addition the National league

referred the suggestion of Brook
Anahn was described hv hihad plenty, of both the cornel right hand, stowed Tommy Dan-hith- er

and go thither. 1 got 'em: I forth, Portland 165-pound- er, Zimmerman of San Jose stataAll-St- ar Basketball Team coach as one of the best nit- -Ends Sally Rand's bank- - I away with hat a minute and 45 lyn's Larry MacPhail for an lnter--Jackson, who hitch-hike- d about around ends he has had. He won
college was a sound third, fivepoints ahead of Bob Peoples ofuse.rapt fans. ' I seconds of the fifth round of 5000 miles to watch the Oregon In a walkaway.league world series of all 16 clubs

to a committee comnosed of P. R.- There was . only one capable I their scheduled eight-roun- d semi team last year, scored 13 points The closest race wan for tha Saeand Tun n.t.j w..fallback on the loose this season. I final. Kahnt, who dropped the
Not even the Germans or Ras-lirlsh- er with a right nppercut In Invades 'Cat Lair Tonight Wrlgley of Chicago, Sam Breadon

of St. Louis and Robert Quinn of
and was a factor in the univer-
sity's win. Gale led the scoring

sians conld noid It. I minx my i the fourth round for a nine with 19 points.
other end position. Al Krueger and
Bill Flsk, Southern California
wingmen, were named to second
team places, each tallying five
points less than Strode.

Boston and requested the Amer-
ican league to do the same.choice here will be acceptable to I count knockdown, used the same

Krenser. rjSO. E. MacDowell. Wnsh.
JUS, CSO E Winslow, U80Gaipar. USO. T Stoecker, t'8U
Asdenea. Sun. T Stabler, 8't CUr
Tonnes, OSO O Sohn. VfiO
Sommerf, UCLA G i'rawley, UCLA
Mocha, Wnsh C- - Dempaey, USO
Sctindler, USCL QMcCrthy, S'U Cla.GrttThI- - Om Tf Ink.... c.

The . Oregonians. comprising three members of last vear'a naYeryone. It is: I punch to put him away in the The only development outsidetional collegiate championship University of Orearon auint. move me league meetings was tne aim.West's Gridders Kisselburgh beat out Norman
Standlee of Stanford In a inaaIng of Cincinnati contracts by

city ot riinu next heat. Danforth's handlers
That brings me to the center, tossed In the towel before the

who will back up Borah and the count had reached two, officially
boys on defense. Here I enconn- - making It a technical knockout.

Hoffman- - TT8Q M SAhl.ua rtrr amatch for fullback honors. Leroy

into the Willamette university court for a fling at the Bearcats to-
night at 8 o'clock. -

Bobby Anet, captain and manager of the Oregonians, and Laddie
Gale, the Oakridge lad who took the oustanding player award away
from the 1934 Btate high school tourney, are the

ritcners Bucky Walters and John-
ny Vandermeer. Walters, who won SUndlea, Stan FZimmernun, Sn JosTop AP Selectiontared my Biggest prooiem. nrsiiut Danforth was out. Z7 and lost ll games In helpingconsideration went to Neville I Curly Hopper, 134-pou- nd Creek Dnng tne Keas tneir 1939 nan.cnamneriain, not I was arraia ne i Indian now flzhtlnr out of Port- - memoers or tne fast Eugene Independent club. All-coa- st members areNEW YORK, Dec. nant, was put under a two-ye- ar

contract in an action unprecedent
wauy johansen, Anet'a running mate at guard on last year's Oregonwould be a little too slow. The I inaugurated his return to

same applied to . his umbrella, I the local ring with a sixth-roun- d ered by a couple of backs who
scored 227 points between themAiier long muuing i oeciaea o i knockout over Joe Pasco, a ring- - ed since Warren Giles took charge

of the Reds.and pushed the ball forward near-give tie position to: - 1 wise youngster from Amarlllo,
Crater South off the Bor-- j Texas, who came In at 131. Hop-- In addition the National UaniAly two miles,. The Associated

Press' 1939 little
football team emerged- - from the

pensioned umpire Charley Moran
on a lifetime salary of $2,200 ayear and increased the Intrasmall colleges today as an outfit

oer. awa n "K" --"'- per dropped him with a lert hook
Inasmuch as he has been to the chin In 1: SO of the sixth

namsd coach of every team from after patting him down for an
eoaat-to-eoa- st anyway, well let eJ,Bt count ln the fifth with a
Jock Sutherland coacb oars. -

rirDt to the belly and left to
tt&te iUL.1 ft rleague waiver price from 36,000 Vthat conld get along ln any league.

Led by the far west, where the to f7,600. " - i
jKna. vnr i : a 1 1 1 r 11 11 iij ill v u a The American leacue reelectedflourishing . number of strong" " I LBV CILUl. ' f

nominate Adolf Hitler. Griffith Vice president and madaPinky Pinkston, 128. Portland.
a technical change ln the limit onscored a technical kayo over Mar

small-colle- ge teama ; resulted In
that area winning three places on
the first-tea-m eleven, the little off season waivers so that they frduys largotin Kivi, 13V Portland, ln the

second ronna. . ? . - - boasts a backfleld woma expire wnen player rosters29 Beavers Make :

Jaunt to Hawaii
In a toe-to-t- oe slugging bee. averaging 184 pounds operating are cut in tne spring.

Ernie Bailey. 129, Jefferson, and ? 25 tubebehind a 191-pou- nd line. l Li 7JYoung Nationalism II. 128, Ma The little ca:

nila, went to a popular draw to Tint team: Butbr. Ttot f Aim) TcarV
open the show. ! ' Defeats Monmoutb

rs, a4 ; Qnwrj, Chattanooga, tackle ;
Borer. KaryrilU (Mo) Teacbera ; Tor-- r,

Hardin Siramona. center; Loachaey,
LaSaU (Phila), rnard; goatiak. Detroit 2 COLGATE SHAVE CREAT.l

4 Team Records MONMOUTH Amity hlrhleea - uetie; Maimer, reano Btate,
ad: Ifaddm. Colorado Vlnaa. Wk- -

::.';vr'';:''-'-"::'-K;,.'',.- 5OATKCR OH BRVSHtXSS) V

vrben you buy another tubaxeaiea axonmoutn high here WedHaauaeratrwm, Union (NT), back; Can-
ada. Gociara. back: Zimmerman. San

CORVALLIS. Dee.
Locey, manager of intercolleg-

iate athletics, said today 29 Ore-go- n

State college football players
had been selected to make the
trip to Hawaii for two holiday
games. .

The party, to be headed by
Coach Lon Stiner and Assistants
Jim Dixon and Hal Moe, will In--

nesday night. 15-1- 0. Tha flror Bute, back. - -Bested in 1939 half ended 10-- 8 for Amity. Mon-- at regular 2Si priceHoeond team: Allen, Mereer, end:
DebrnhL Newberry, tackle; UiJ,. moutn staged a comebacv in tha ithird period when Hvlton

four poinU while holding AmitySEATTLE, Dee. IHT-Po- nr

1938 team records have been snr

TriaHr (Coon), rnard; Sehloaaer, Goa-sat- n,

center; Radjnnna, alorehead Kj),
Sard; Zatseaatia, Colo. Kinea, tackle;

- Ohio Weeleran, and ; Hardinc.Bntlr, back; Wlaeaeaki. Central Ttacbem,
back; Beinentan, Texaa Miaea. back:

clnde: y 7 Scoreiess; snieida of Amity with
three field roala and a --ift ihntDel AUm an. trainer: Jack Too--1 passed by 1939 performers, fig.

mr. student manager: and Flay. I urea from the American football Offer math to Introduce- - Colgatewas high pointer.' WtMut tt xrnn.aasJar, rnrtlaad. back. , ,era Leeba Bailey. Jim B a a e h. I statistical bureau , showed today. - dip this
reminder I

TaawylMa-anatebayC- at.

ate Shave

montn, playing his f 1 r s t game, Shavo Cream to mora meo vvnoGlenn Byington. Gene Gray, Stan I Tennessee's powerful Vols, with
Czech. Bob Dethman, Kenny lone regularly scheduled game to sno wea, promise as a pivot man.

Monmouth waa erlnnled with two Want tops b shaving comfort ,Mary Creek CCC members of the first string, Mc-- athairDow, Don Dsrdaa, Baa Enguan, I go, are aneaa or rora nam's i3S
John Haekenbrnck, Bill Halver-- I toUl offensive mark of 848.1, the
son, Lewis Hammer. Walt JeIs-Vo- Is averaging 248.4 yards per laiiaowney and Snider, ill.

elub. and Dave Silver, southpaw forward who'waa a mem-
ber of the 1937-3- 8 ' ' 'Oregon club. : .

1 i1 lf J)robDl the Oregonians lineup will read: ' Laddie Gale
and Dave Silver.. fOmird a VnV nnHararnti arJ!ui,n tXTm at.

Monmouth 10 - - is AmiBeaten by Scio
SCIO In a hard-fonr- ht nr.

YESy men here is c bargain
can'tpass cp.Just think 'ma. Jim Kisselburgh JJorrie Koh- - game to data. i

Crook 1."ler. Vie Kohler. John Leovleh. I Texaa A A U. Sugar Bowl WUllama a fiaarlBob Olson,' Bob Pena, George Pe--1 choice. Is the nation's leading de center who pUyed under Billy Reinhart, center; and Bobby Anetand Wally Johansen, guards. Of It 2 monuw oi snaring iox---season game Scio hlrh boonstara Welse S l Globmnosed out Mary Creek CCC camp. Warrick 1 " Xfaakar nry for one red cent. How can less Cream, Colgate can't be
we do it! Well iranklr, we want beat.

ters. Boh Polard. Eberle Schultz, I tensive team against both passes
Vie Sears, Tom Summerrilla, I and rushes, and the Aggies' ree-Le-on

Sterllar,-Jo- e Tomich, John lord of holdiag the opposition to
Tne Bearcats, who suffered a St to 20 setback from Oregon

State Wednesday night, will itick with the lineup that has won twoout of four for tham thin it ! tik xxrk. tt--
Uylton 4 , 7 Shieldsnere Wednesday night.

Playing for the visitors, all of
whom are Oregon recruit, wtrra

Substitute for Amity. Janlwtek to set a lot more men using . Now no foollce the offer isTsontsonvaa, Ray .Yandlver and 1 only. 78.0 per game betters Ala-Leona- rd

Toance. I bnma'a 1938 mark of 77.-9- . ColgateRapid-ShaveCrear'an- d good only while dealer's supfour former Scio hirh - mania
Eberly, est conference forwards, up front; Otto Skopll,

est conference) guard, and Cecil Qnesaeth.ln the backcourt; and Ralph Farmer, behemoth freshman,at the ptrot post.
Texas Christian la the nation s

a; orziciax, Hauer, Monmouth.

SeiiibroTCIonqu ,
eourters. Jack ;Tearer. rranclat?ohe, rrm Open nocp IZtT'hJrZ and Harry Elmer and Vernon

Colgate xirusmess anaw uuuk pij iasxs so get yoarseu down
tjMt ifwemaice it easj for them to the store end bay the best
to try it fust once, we will have s&aving crevmyoa ever used atHaines. A little civil ' war ri. Hubbard RunnersHeiLsburg Namedveloped In the last half, when Yea-g- er

was Pitted aralnst bis kM a lot of costomers for 'liacvYoa this remarkable sale Drice. IIHUBBARD The Hubbard know. 2 out of 3 barbers use vou can't make it today, whyWmtman Giptain
WALLA WALLA, Dee. 7-- (Spe

brother, Lowell, Scio high senior.
It may have been remorso at this
domestic tangle, but the younger
Teager achieved the onee-in-a-blue-m-

play-- -a basket for the

high school held an lnterclass
cross-count-ry race Tuesday, which
resulted ln the seniors placing
first, freshmen second. Juniors
third and the sophomores fourth.

Season Against Schoens tiana this year completed mora
f.u - passes than they did n 1938 with

MONMOUTH Tha Wolvea of Mttla Davie O'Brien doing the
0C3 will open their court season pitching. However, TCTJ didn't
here Friday night with a pre- - gain as many yards per game
season game, entertaining passing as they did with O'Brien
fxhoens bakery team of Salem, hurling. This year-the- y completed
Coach Cox will nse a diversity of 183 passes for an average of 149.1
I layer. per game, while last year they

Tentative starters win b: for-- completed 108 for an average of
ward, either Miller. O'Connell or 184 yards per game.)
KaworO : renter, llason or Shaw: Anharn'a panting average

aris, v.i:::, Vleck or Siedlak. passed 1938 fignres. i

Longrlew at' the closing banquet
this weekv r ' "

Twenty-thre-e men will receive
lettera for varsity football for the
past season! Justin Comeaux, end
from Seattle,, asd Jim Hamhy,
line star from Waitsburg will re-
ceive their, fourth stripes. l Jim
Iforill, Wea Price. Jim Cozseas
and HeUsberg will be awarded
third letters.

fOlgaxe uucrwiuwi ww u . noinyiomewue, DUjmetnat
borne for their own shave. Iff Colgate Shave Cream deal to-Qui- ck

Ifa Smooth It's Eco-- day and shell be glad to do
comical, you prefer a Brus-h- It she'll know it's a bargain.

cial) --Hal HeOsberg, three year
letterman halfback from Colfaxwrong aide. The local Hubbard basketballIn a ragged opener Scio's sec

ond team bested Utrr Cre- - team was defeated by the state
training school Tuesday night.

will captain the Whitman college
football eleven next season. The
versatile backfleld ace was elected
to succeed Wes Price, senior from

13--4. Bob Kalina of Scio refe- -
reed both rames. S4 to S2. The game was played

at the training school.


